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rROPKKTTBW FOB SALE.■If HERE FREIGHT COMES HIGH.HEV TIKES 1,111Ü J. .1. Wglah't Hat,
&MR. R. WATKIN MIUS I J EditWAL8H’ 87 ADELAIDE-8TR*BI

$2*500 iî.tA"D4!5r:râÿ
enameled hath; West End. Only I’M 
Only one left. uown.
StdXtfWl -NEAR COLLEGE anS 

M * I Tonne, 10 moins, 
detached, hot water heat; rents for S 
per month. r ♦40-(*>

*4800
modern Improvement*. «wo hi i hr.»,™. 
This Is liPely decorated, has never 'he«- 
oif uplid. Only one nt this. First r,,Zï 
gets something good for his money Do hS 
fall to examine this. Kev at office ■

Typewriters.
*

VI l&HT England’s Noted Slngor,
says about

kJ
POINTS I 

eastern I 
-^-CANADA I
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ai i Bell Pianos I
^ “I heartily congratulate 

you on the productiont of 
the Bell Piano. I unhesita- 

gly pronounce it as one 
of the most elegant instru
ments I have seen anywhere, 
and whilst its singing quali
ties are all that an artist 
could desire, it possesses in , 
addition that broad, rich, 
massive tone that is indis
pensable for solo purposes.”

R. WATKIN MILLS.

Increased Tea and Tobacco Duties 
Meet With Sipport*-Joseph 

Hears His Son Speak.

$30.00Yosts
Remingtons.... $36 to $40.00 

$36 to $40.00
..............$80.00

................$86.00

N . <
'll y% Smiths..........

Underwoods 
Williams.......-\

!
I

London,' April. 19.—The widespread 

Interest In the presentation of the 
budget to-day- was evidenced by the 
crowded state of the house of com- 

Long before the chancellor of

tin

UNITED TYPEWRITERS.% m.

Av

'87000 iSLT&àÿiFi!
ing. tiled bathrooms, largo- pantries. #»,„ 
ronma on each floor; terms to suit J. £

tms Limited,

Toronto-LSbV
I1mons.

the exchequer, Austen.- Chamberlain, 
rose to make his tsatement . every 
part of the house <vas filled. Joseph 
Chamberlain was present „to hear- hla

J»it
<*fI ,\-W'J-7/Wr m Suckling&Coj

rooms
Walsh.Ii i

i/j
The former colonial secretary.

1son.
whose first public appearance It 'Xtt0 
since his return from abroad, met 
with a great reception from the oc
cupants of the ministerial benches, 
while the Nationalists invited him to 
Bing “Rtlle Britannia,” and greeted 
him with shouts ot "Pig-tail.”

The Budget Statement.
Austen Chamberlain rose shortly he- 

He opened his speech by

V*CANT J;OTS Pf>K SALE. S3» 
▼ terms. Money loaned to build. J r 

vvaisu.
Ci;h OUR-Men’s Suits

$10.00
r Bell Pianos arc made, 

guaranteed and built to 
last a lifetime by the 
largest makers under the 
British Flag.

ll Temporary 
Office and 
Warehouse

Will Be At

Nos. Eight 
and Ten 
Millstone 
Lane

XK' IIi/kw T71 OR SALEj COI r ly situated, 
i* port ment house. 
Trusts Corporation.

INE LOT, CEXTRjfc 
mo suitable for a 
The Toronto General
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Our $10.00 Suit* ere 
Good SuIts.

You say how good ? 
Well, they are the best 
lo-Oo suit; we ever sold, 
and that means they 

the best Suits for 
the money m town.
. They are cut by ar
tistic cutters, made by 
skilled tailors and fitted 
to you by experienced 
salesmen.

The mere mention of 
the fact, that we have 
splendid suits at io.oo 
doesn’t properly convey 
the value of the gar
ments’. ' You must see 
them orr—'then only will 
you appreciate what the 
low price' means.

If a stilt doesn’t wear 
to your satisfaction, we 
will give you the choice 
of another Suit and no 

cost, or refund your 
money.

Our guarantee goes
with every suit

-,171 XCBPTrONALLY CHOCK LOT — 
JJJ corner - Eloor and Jarvis, 57 fppf « 
Inches by 1.14 feet 3 Inches; commodious 
cottnge; suitable .for doeton, dentist, or 
others; terms easy: possession 1st jlm. 
Wllltnm Cooke, 73 Grenville, owner.

ftO ADMIRAL ROAD, ÈÏIfÊct

house. In flrst-elnss neighborhood’ ' 
price $5000; ensy terms; possession May 1st!
If wanted. William Cooke, No. 72 Gren
ville, owner.
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expatiating on tho difficulties of liis 
position, the great wave of prosperity 
with Great Britain had enjoyed sq. 
long having apparently spent its force, 
and given place to a less prosperous 
cycle. The industries of Great Britain, 
especially the cotton industry, were 
depressed, and foreign competition was 
keener than ever.

Last Year’s Heavy Deficit.
The markets in which .Great Britain 

had heretofore been supremfe were tn- 
creasirtply threatened. The commercial 
depression In the United Kingdom was 
aggravated by the conditions in South 
Africa. The revenue for 1903-4 was 
313,620,000 below the estimate, while the 
expenditure exceeded the estimate by 
$15,036,000. The repeal of the duty on 
wheat had been more costly than an
ticipated, without affording the con
sumer the relief expected. The net 
total deficit for the financial year was 
$27.015,000.

Mr. Chamberlain proposed to realize 
from unclaimed government stock $5,- 
000,000 towards the deficiency. The 
chancellor reftised to suspend the sink
ing fund, considering it bad policy.

Incomes, Tea and Tobacco.
Mr. Chamberiain estimated the ex

penditure for 1904-5 at 3714,400,000, and 
tme revenue, 04 the basis of existing 
taxation, at $685j300,000, a deficit of 31»,- 
100,000, to be made up. He proposed, 
therefore, to Increase the income tax 
by two cents.

The chancellor of the exchequer al
so proposed an additional tax of four 
cents per pound on tea, and a read
justment of the tobacco duties, im
posing a "duty of SI cents on tobacco 
stripped before being Imported; also 
an additional duty of 12 cents on cigars 
and an additional 25 cents on foreign 
'cigarettes. Mr. Chamberlain proposed 
also to raise the moisture limit to 32 
per cent., and introduce three or four 
different rates in the drawbacks, which 
he hoped would increase Great Britain’s 
tobacco trade, especially to the colon
ies. The net gain by these tobacco 
changes was estimated at $2.760,000.

The increase in the income tax would 
give $10,000,000 addlttdftal revenue.

The Increase in the net duty will 
amount to $10',O0O,0CO, bringing the to
tal estimated revenue up to $718,050,- 
000, or a surplus of $3,650,000.

Mr Chamberlain's announcements of 
the increase in the income tax and in 
the tea duty were both received with 
loud protests.

Congratulation*.
On the motion to increase the tea 

tax, the Liberal leader. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman 
the chancellor of the exchequer on the 
lucidity of his speech- He said he had 
discharged a difficult task In a manner 
to command general admiration. Mr. 
Ritchie, the former chancellor of the 
exchequer, also congratulated Mr. 
Chamberlain.

The house, after considerable dis
cussion, adopted the increased tea and 
tobacco duties by majorities of 7? and 
94 respectively.

Last year the government reduced 
the tax on incomes from one shilling 
and three pence to eleven pence. The 
addition of a penny now brings it up

-■.Tt ■ r<Va TORONTO WAREROOMS 
146 Yoege-Street-•v\ fa
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fc HiFOR ft ALES OR RENT.t Toronto. COAMUSEMENTS.A

£ IIEN OR SALE OR TO LET- NORTH 
JP half Iot20, con. 4, Township of Mart- 

hnra, brick dwelling, frame outhnildtnfp. 
Apply to James Brethonr, Sunderland, Out

ta
" f- PRINCESS MATINBB

TODAY.
DBREAD SI'
tit

AN I ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIBTIHS

A. W. CARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Bte. and253 Yon 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M.

x Pull of Fun and Melody. ARTICLES FOR SALE. nu

i ENGLISH DAISY ipMAGIC HAIR CURLER 1U
V OUR HAIR CURLED WHILE TOO 

JL sleep; no kids, no Irons or no trou
ble, simply (lone by magic; It Is a liquid, 
and If applied at night It will keep the 
hair In lovely curls for three days In th* 
warmest Weather; it Is also a hair pre
server; a sample bottle sufficient to keep 
the hair in curl for at least three months; 
mailed to any address upon receipt of only 
25 cents. Address Box 045 Bay City, Ml- 
chl-an.

«11^ ni1 . mge St 
1515. piiTO MORROW I Matinee I Curtain 0 

EVENING I Saturday. I Rises at 0

Likblir & Co offer the man who made 
“ The Christian ” Famous

MR. EDWARD M0R6AN ÎÏ.ÎSi^dî?” EYESIGHTfjX HiÎ)
th
mi

W. J. KETTLESTHE ETERNAL CITY bn
HePRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

LATE OP POTTER’S.
Makes a specialty of GLASSES that fit properly, 
look well and wear well. Spectacle repairing in all 
of its hranhes.Prices low. 36

23 LEADER LANE.

as
Western Canadian Freighter (to World Staff Correspondent) : Well, mebby it do look kinder alow an’

primitive, but I tell yeh what, Colonel, I kin pall freight from the East party nigh’s fast as the railroads kin------
an’ for 'boat half the money. . -

ARTICLES WANTED.OPE «4 
HOUSE

TO. I The Dainty 
pay I Comedienne

THURSTON
POLLY 

PRIMH O H IS
NEXT WE8K-THB

Professor’s love Story.

MAJESTICGRAND c.
w vkSECOND

moving picture machine, complete 
with stereopticon attachment. Wm. A. 
Mouck, Picton, Ont.

H A NDANTED
MAT. nrMAT. Evenings 

tVt*V l5c’^S^’Wo 
PAY 10o* Be and 96o

Co
J.haunted Victoria Station. "Always in 

London in winter,” he said; “get a bit 
by sellin’ papers, carryin’ bags and put
tin’ folks in omnibuses and cabs. Mi\v 
anywhere. "

"In the summer I’ve bin to races, done 
a bit d’ toutin’, sellin’ cards and a bit 
o’ stealin’. Got locked up six months 
ago for assault ; on’y came out on Sat
urday. Always bin restless. Guess lt’3 
too late to turn to anythin’ now.”

“Spiv” was the son of a publican at 
Brighton, who left, it Is said, £15,000 or 
£16,000, which, on his widow’s death 
some years ago. was halved between 
"Spiv” and his sister .
'"She’s livin’ in Algiers,” said "Spiv”; 

"married a man with £3060 a year, and 
they won’t let me knqw 'er address. 

His thin, worn summer suit of navy One day a lady stopped me in the street 
blue was little protection against the near ’ere; it was 'er. They’ve tried to 
searching wind, and his teeth chattered, (set me up, but it didn't seem much good 

But there was the grand air of a man I got back ’ere.
Toronto Junction, April 19.—The Mnsonlc v ith the bank About him, and

brethren have decided to organize a Roval said, Yus, think I shall invest it 
Arch Chapter for tW&Twhkh^iU ^TnX^ ^ ^ 

open In a,few weekh, and Is to be knpuu 
as Shekench Chapter.

STORY OF A GAMIN. FOR SALE OR RENT I”HELP WANTED.

For sale or to rent, residence In Queen's 117 ANTED — GOOD COOK 
park; promises comprise about one and n It .. „„ „ .
nnlf acres of ground : the house is a de- 7. Mrs. H. 8. titra thy, 71 Lust-drive, 
tnched two-and-a-half-storey building, solid I Queen’s Park.
brick building, containing about fifteen ! »■ —------ - .. . _________ ;
rooms and two bath rooms, and Is heated ; tit 1 /1/\ Xp $3UU ILK MONTH, RE- 
with combination of hot air and hot water. ÜP JL VV /presentatives in each town 
There are extensive conservatories and a i to assist In placing shares and loans. Mar* 
good-sized brick stable and coach house, till & Co., 115 Manning CbanSbers.
Apply to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 624613

The Greatest of 
MelodramasCat riser of Spiv Started Humbly, Ont 

End* With a Fortune.

London Express: A remarkable story 
was circulated yesterday concerning 
Henry Bagster. a London gamin, who 
is known as "Spiv.”

It was stated that on Sunday, when he 
comes of age, he would be entitled to a 
fortune of from £8000 to £10,000.

"Spiv” stood shivering in the cold 
wind which swept thru the streets of 
Westminster when seen yesterday near 
Victoria Station.

—'WITS r 
reference». Apply before 10 or after

KOITHE FATAL 
WEDDING ro<

Royal Arch Chapter of Masons Will 
Be Opened in Toronto 

Junction Shortly.

«I
ErNEXT WEEK—FOR

Ills Brother’s Crime nr
ho
KinIV CHFA’S THFÀTRF I Week of April 18

. ûüi*ky Bros., A. O. Duncan, Claud
ius and Corbin, Winona Winter.Harry Howard’s
Monroe? &SkC*L»n4?^The Kinctograpb'

tei
anReck and Shoutdersli 

above all competitors.
A NY BRIGHT YOUNG MAN CAN BE- 

come a capable telegraph operator 
and eajen good wages by spttndlug a short 
term in training under our superior inetruc* 
tore. Open day and evening. No vacation», 
Lntev any time, so enter now. Particula*» 
for asking. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
36 Kliig-str»et East, Toronto.
71 IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GUNEkI' 
V_T ai housework. 8 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don P.O.

cl

IffFINED FOR OPENING A HYDRANT TO LET ni
i dua th.46 OOLBORNB STREET, ground floor and 

basement. Possession May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic 
hoist, opening in lane. Good office. Size atom 
22x8s fee:. AI,o

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES
on Scott and Wellington streets. Heated,vaults, etc.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
33 Scott-street

Canadas Best Clothiersj *?.
Kirvg St.East,]
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral.

Mr. Povey, on Advice of Hie Physi
cian, Will Resign Hie Position 

With C.P.R.

I bnMatlaec 
Every Day

BIG GAI
ETY CO.

th?

RICE & BARTON'S
UTOPIAN SURLESQUER3.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

NEXT WEEK ;BADE M*** 56,136,136“They sent me off for Canada once," 
said "Spiv,” with a touch of scorn, 
which was explained when he added.

The Grand First ot^'dly^'^Lid^^f .fln Pe^tth! W^k when I St toVvî^Tan.î 

Principal has issued a dispensation to the ville Prison. Yer can have a look° )f ticeketT°Ul<5n 1 retUr“ the money for my

Mc-!|y“e”tk<~k from his pocket a letter, now “.l don’t want to see ’im ” he eulde-d

Muikin, w. j. b. «rïfÆrvrs
John A.) Shaw, K. Corbett, Oco. J. Thomp-1 Eagster to inform them of his desires "He'd want to send me to a philan- 
son, R. M. Adamson, James Shand, Robert with regard to certain of his property thr°Pir- institution. Fancy that, for a 
Paterson, A- M; Gobel, J. L. Walker, Rob- at Hove. man o’ my prospecta?" and "Spiv" ex
ert L. McCormack, Allen Ferais * J C "So Y°u bave come Into £10,000?” saVl Pectorated on the pavement.
Smith, Augus Fraser and W A Bcrelav The ExPresa representative. “Spiv" ‘Tnstttutlong are all right for these

The pupils of Miss Macmillan, assisted flrst bargained for "a dollar” for an in- feUers”—he Jerked his thumb at some
by Mrs. W. M. Douglas, contralto, New ! terview, and then said that he believed ot his dirty hangers-on—"but for a jnan
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto; Miss Alice his fortune was nearer £8000, but ft had o' my prospects—
Bourdon, soprano, and John Maywood, bari- been accumulating in the bank for'some pectorated again.
îiïS."riünS,ve a^ecltîl ln the College of years. “Spiv" is no friend of the police.

William Tedfprd^upeaTed*toflre' Police . A Strange Life. “They’re ready to run me in agen;
Magistrate Ellis this morning, charged 1 haven’t got hold of It yet, for they’re always chivvyin' me,” be com- 
wlth opening a Are hydrant on Mulock- don’t come of age till Sunday, and plained.
avenue. The defendant pleaded that the don't suppose there’ll be much movtn "Spiv” has been “run in" on various 
town treasurer .had told him he could get before Tuesday—holiday time ye know occasions, ft>r loitering at Victoria, and 
water from across the road, hut did not, he explained. "But I’ve put it In th- little things that add variety to the life 
“A'anïetweddfnê'wastolenînlzed^v^Rov I hands of Mr. Philip Conway-him as of the common lodging-house gamin.
T. E È. tihora laft mght? w™"n Chrater A ' "1,ls the cases at Westminster-poor I ’’Yus ” he said with a smile. "I was 
Wyatt and Miss M. Thompson were united man’s friend, they call ’im; and ’ell fix one of the Harlesden Troglodytes; that's 
hi marriage. Both persons were residents it up.” about six years ago. ‘Mills’ was the
of Toronto Junction and will continue to "Spiv" rubbed his pimpled chin and name I had that time." 
reside here. , became reflective. He is a smart lad of He described with relish how he and

The supreme officers of the Canadian his kind. two other lads lived in a hole in a field
toeaïrio“fgè tmulcht at whlchVcrLd” pro AmonS a group of gamins, his was at Harlesden for two or three weeks,
gran, was fnrnlshe«l after which rafresh- ' the cleanest face, and there was a spry feeding on tinned salmon and other tfn-
luents were served. ' * | look about him. His old brown cloth ned stuff which they had stolen from a ASSOCIATION IIAU | MONDAY, APRIL 25

The remains of Edith May Illgley, wife cap was of good cut; his worn boots van. With their few remaining tins DR. W H. DRUMMOND, 
of John Bigley, Clendenan-avenne. will be seemed to have had a respectable origin, they set out for Brighton, but at Bal- Hahimnf pn.m
Interred In Huuibervale cemetery to-mor- He was the gentleman of the gutter." ham they were “nabbed" while taking ...... ,,
row- afternoon. Rev. F. H. DiAernct will and s„oke with contempt of the loung- “swigs ” of condensed milk from one of Grace “ Ho)m*r', PmnLt ! Abbl Mey

Mr. Povey, Victoria-street, who has been a.yOU,n^.. *llm’ "ho are, ne\- the tin.. , h t k *-no 75c, 50c and 23c. Subscription list at
111 for about two weeks, Is much Improved, ertheless, his pals. Spn knows that he might have done heiiner»’. Plan open* Thursday.
He will he compelled to resign his posi- j J' better. When he was eleven he was sent
tion ill the C. P. K. nnd his medical nd-1 For seven years or more “Spiv” has to Ealing Grammar School, but he 
viser will not permit him to w-ork again. ’
Mr. I’ovey is one of the oldest mechanics 
In the C. P. K. shops here.

The report in tills morning's World that 
Mr. Wilcox had resigned Ills position on 
the C. I*. K.. as*yardmaster nt the Junc
tion, and that Mr. Yr.llop had taken his 
place, appears to have been Incorrect, ac
cording to Mr. Wilcox. Mr. Wilcox states 
that lie is still in the employ of the com

be has been with for 20 years.

AGENTS WANTED-m th
loiFRENCH CLEANING, STEATl 

CLEANING AND DYEING t
In 'every town In Canada, to sell "Fletch- 
ér's Economic Fuel Grate"; turns a range M 
Into a summer stove; sells at sight; price ■ 
$1 per set. Write

! 1Boxes Sold by Auction To day at Kin* 
Edward Hotel at 8.80 p.m. Ch

r>.
| TENTH CANADIAN | I>r

B. H- (I RAH AM A CO. t 
Board of Trdde Building, Toronto.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

lOSBUng St. West, Toronto-

E
If.
W

Send your goods to be CLEANED or DYEQ to ' ' 
one of the most modern and best equipped.-DYE V »
WORKS IN CANADA. We do it right and fid it -----
QUICK.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for goods.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

Horse Show J.i congratulated A.STORAGES.NEW SITE IE -DECIDED me
Q TOR ACE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos: double and single furniture vast 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 8pa- 
dlun-nvenue.

assTORONTO
ARMOURIES

Wed., Thure., Fri-, Sat., 
April 27, 28, 29, 30.

Sale of seats begins at Nordhcimers’ on Friday 
9 a.m.

Reduced rates on all railways.

O.
To

^ .
E.One-Third Proceeds and One-Half 

Future Revenue to Be Used in 
Downtown Work.

When You Are Tired” and "Spiv" ex- LEGAL CARDS.
Experimenting with Glasses T

TO-MORROW NIGHT 
EXTRAVAGANZA

I'll ; 
Clu
am

EDWARD C. BULL,Qo to TTEIOHINGTON & LONG, I1ARBIB. 
XA ters, 86 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J. 
fielghlngton—E. ti. Long. KOPTICIAN.

“If they come from Bull’s they mustba

King BdwardHotel Building.
49 KlngHast. 1357

vffi
Pantomimes :

Queen of Hearts—Miss Gertrude Mackenzie 
King of Hearts—Mr. Rosa Mackinnon 
My Pretty Maid—Misa Margaret Macdonald and 

many other well known vocalists.
Tableaux—Floral Representations.

MASSEY MAIL | APRIL 21st, 22nd and 23rd

li YIT J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 18 
VV « Toronto-atret ; money to loan.

•The Toronto Presbytery yesterday
decided that Knox Church is to be j

.. _ , , , to the even shilling. The existing dutysold. The question of sale was dm- ! Ua „ slx pence per pound_ t0
cuksed from every viewpoint; Rev. J. j which Mr. Chamberlain proposes to 
McP. Scott, as convener of the special add two pence, 
committee, bo recommended and una
nimous opinion was,ln favor of a te- 
moval; it was also conceded that 
something should be done toward fill
ing up the gap which removal will 
cause.

Rtf*
jau
t«v.T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

JP solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria* 
street ; money to loan at 4^4 per cent, ed Wn

1“Scientific DentWry at Moderate Price»."
REAL 
PAINLESS

Yon8Te‘,A™ “‘DENTISTS
j*T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street ea«t, corns, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Reserved Seats-soc, 75c and $1.00.
Plan now open at Box Office Massey Hall. Pro

ceeds in aid of the Furnishing Fund of the new 
Toronto Free Hoipital for Consumptive Poor (near 
Weston.)

NEW YORK we I
LinIMAGINARY BRITISH ATTACK.

Brussels, April 19.—The orders given 
by the minister of war for the spring 
manoeuvres to defend the River Scheldt 
against an attack from the British 
squadron, have caused severe criticism. 
It is thought that the minister of war 
•could have issued these orders without 
mentioning the name of any power, 
more especially in view of the present

L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
l>— ||c., 18 Toronto-street. ’Phone 

221 Brondv-iew-avenie; ’phone 
Main 3752. Mçney to loan at current rate*
& s-

tor, at 
2107.

of

No
601 *•>One difficulty confronting the as- ws
U< A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MA» 
Jjj. nlng Chambers, Queen and Teran- 
lay-streeta. Phone. Main 490.

sembly was the matter of a new lo
cation. The ministers in the northern 
section ■ protested against the new
church being located too near their .... ,,, „
own, and it was felt that, considering i ’’8Hation regarding the Congo Free 
thè even distribution of Presbyterian state’ 
churches, ' the proposed edifice would 
be likely to invade a district already 
occupied.

The real discussion, however, came Elmira, April 19.—A. H. Erb, ex-war- 
wit h the arrangements as to the sum ; den for the County of Waterloo, died 
to be used in keeping up some kind of suddenly from pneumonia at his home 
mission work in the business section this evening, 
of the city. After a good deal of 
gument it was decided that-one-third 
of the proceeds of the sale should be I
devoted to downtown work. One-half j London, April 19.—King Edward and 
also of the revenue from the church’s | Queen Alexandra arrived 
property will go for that purpose, it 
will he decided at a future date what 
form the downtown work will take.

Some members favor a mission and 
others a judicious expenditure of the 
money as serving the purpose better"
This, however, will be decided at 
future date. As decided at the 
nual meeting of the congregation in 
January, the least figure which will 
be considered is $200,000.

! WO
meNord- 96
ot!
nli

HMON BY TO LOAN.Granite 
Lodge 53,
A.O.U.W.

A\ hi«
thnA DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

^V. pianos, organ*, horse* end wigooe. 
Call and get our instilment plan of lendlag. 
Money can he paid ln smell monthly or 
weekly piymenu. All buelnes* eoqMan- 
flat. Toronto Seenrlty Co., U) Lawlet Band
ing, 6 King Wirt.
i i ...................... . ■ - "■*
X OANti ON PERSONAL SECURITY; I 

per cent. P. B. Wood. 812 Temple 
Building.______________________________ :

TV/T OXEY LOANED SALARIED PB0- 
iXL pie, retail merchant», tea met#*, 
hoarding houses, without security; euy 
payment: largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria,__________ .

A BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
r\ place In town to borrow money oa 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession ; easy payments. Keller * 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-atreet._______

a»rrr\ ruvi —* per cent.; city,
i \ *.* MM/ farm, building, loan*, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to hoy 
betisea, 'farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vlc- 
tm la-street, Toronto.

fore. I should have money now to 
stock the land, and the guv’ment give 
ye land, they tell me."

"Spiv” had only a few coppers in hm 
pocket, and was waiting for a chance 
of picking up some more by "cab-run- 

The Officers and members of the above at, the station,
lodge are reiiuested to attend the funeral Twenty-one on Easter Sunday, and 
of our recent treasurer, Bro. Wm. Hutch- then I get my money,” he said. "I shall 
niaou, from his late residence, 135 Wil- have to give up the lodgln’-houses, ATO 
Thurarinv ’ Ar,!?! eï® Necropolis on this go In for a room for myself."

1 Chay,;mtf,ri8,mona 3 V \ a x, , That his immediate ambition--to 
Recorder ’ K 8’llMa1Lr' have a room for himself. "Then I’ll be 

"• able to think about investin’ tlia 
mon 
think.

A. II. ERB DEAD.
Mo
ronNATURE’S CURE rnu
Mo
bet
a i

Walter Wilcox, yerilmaater at the k’.P.It. , 
for 30 venrs. denies that he la retiring, ns 

Stated ln yesterday's Issue. Mr. Wll- 
sava lie has no Intention of severing his 

connection with the railroad, and cannot 
, _ ln London j understand how such a rumor could get
from Copenhagen at 6.45 p.m. to-day afloat 
and drove to Buckingham Palace.

thear-
KIYG IS HOME AGAIN.

TCATARRHOZONE ronFOR COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH,

AND BRONCHITIS

-A. n li 
<Tn 
frlv|
Un

* lh#*l

ey, ’ he added. “ ’Ouse property, IPLEASANT
PROMPT

EFFECTIVE

Malvern. “boUed,” and-went back to Brighton, 
i fieri he fled from home, and tramped 
to London, and sank into a gamin of 
the streets.

Mr. Barnett, the Westminster Court 
missionary, has tried his hand on 
‘ Spiv" for some years, and now says 
that he will not try him again.

"I can do nothing with him," he says. 
“Once I got him into a home at Dray
ton, and he promised to stay there, but 
a few days before Ascot races he dis
appeared.

"After the races he went back, and 
said that he would not stay, but he 
would give them a subscription, and he 
handed over 15s."

Malvern, April 10.—A curling match h# 
tween the local team and Aglnconrt was 
played here on Saturday afternon. The lee 

in excellent condition: indeed It is 
questionable if such perfect conditions have 
prevailed thruout the winter. The follow
ing is the score:

Over-Estimated.
The Express Brighton correiwondent 

telegraphs that the Impression prevails 
there that “Spiv” has miscalculated the 
size of his fortune.

Inquiry at the office of his solicitor 
elicited the fact that it was not believ
ed that the sum would reach £10,000. It 
would be nearer £2000. The legacy is 
comprised of house property, which will 
not etiable "Spiv" to "cut a very wide 
swath."

Wn* Given $1200 Damage*.
St. Catharines, April 19.—In the T

case
of Higgins vs. the Hamilton Electric 
Light Company, Higgins was awarded 
$1200 damages.

ndn
Th.
hilt

will

a was

Catarrhozone dry air treatment is the only 
eafe, prompt and sure cure for these diseases. OfAgineourt— 

T. Kennedy,
W. Monztes,

.T. W. Kennedy,

«inelpli Protest*. Malvern
Guelph April 19. Last night the rout,.-il «; Uallender, 

made « vigorous protest against the sehenns M A" Fenuedy. 
to divert the provincial stock kmIc m Harry Ormerond. 
ron to. and appointed a special committee D. Purdic, skip. ..20 tieo. Elliot, skip.. ..17 
to deal with the matter. 6 Majority for Malvern, 3• shots.

line

The World’* Debt.
In round mimhers. the public debts of the 

various countries of the world 
$34,.Hsn.oon,ono. TlEach breath of medicated air you breathe through a Catarrh

ozone inhaler is at once sent through every uir cell and every air 
passage of the breathing organs, saturating the bronchia! tubes and 
lungs with little drops of healing quickly curing the disease that is 
lodged in the air cells. So quickly does it cure these diseased parts 
that it seems like magic.

llllioilllt to
.................... n* this amount. Franco.

til' United Kingdom, «vi'miny, Itn.v nnd 
M'.'iin owe $17,000.1 hhum*.

France oj.vps iVi.x.Ki.ofK).f«TO, or $lôo p,»r 
• fpita: tli • United Kingdom, :;3.88.X<HK).f*)0 
o-r vrj |K*r capita: Hiflhi.i, $:i.em.uvi or 

r*°i «apit»: Italy. t2.r.hiuim.(*m or'^i 
pi’f «npita: Spain. Vij,,
p‘T capita: tin* German Emidrc and (ierm in
‘ V'h '• I. ,,r .till I p.p •

I nllvd Status, ^P25.Ono.n00. or si 1 $>or
‘.'pita, -liil’iin has ;i debt of iton Oun
representing .ST 7.‘‘ \hr capifn.

I he T uited States is the only «k>uittrv in 
t.i«’ world .TTfie to borrow tunnev at »
‘«nt. I'li • Ulvlust interest ,'hav V 
cipila is tlu ?10.14 for Australia.
II <• t lilted States is only tX> coi's

ART.
North Toronto.

There is a well-sustained movement in 
I)eer Park real estate, 
on Clarence-avenue

Charles Elliott of Bradford has hern $1290 five years ago sold nt auction on Sat-

■rrT^n^'^rxigv œ
uer,n si- ororef< :iiî^êv,rdm«^v^

I lie license commissioners will meet next a long illness. The interment took place 
Monday to consider the applications for vesterdav at St. James* burial grounds, 
licenses for the coming year. i York Mills..

an estate D. R. Birrel. who contemplated selling 
«<f -Sik'iL’u, to Ills daughter, Catherine Lynch, bis hotel at York Mills and removing to the 
who is to pay $100 to her mother. ’ ! new hotel near Toronto Junetlon, has de

cided to remain at his present stand, much 
to the gratification of his many patrons.

W. L. FORSTER-POHT3HJ ST Yrj , Painting. 
West, Toronto.

TOPICS IN BRIEF.

p , The Mikado of Japan has nine wive*. Ills
Another time Mr. Barnett took him JTadInesa for bat-tie la now eaai'y under, 

away from the police court to give him stood.—The Washington Post, 
a fresh start. "Spiv" said that he would 
go and get his things from the 
mon lodging-house in Strutton-ground.
Mr. Burnett waited outside for him for AI’(’,'nl- 
twenty minutes, and then found that ' Ther ought to put Mr. Bryjn at the bead 
he had scaled a fourteen-foot wall r t 0^ ««,at work in Pnnffmà. He nas had sueii 
the back and ran away. : practice in ditching great plans.—The Baltl-

"He’s got good points,”said Mr. Bam- Ua" Alul‘,l'';'n- 
ett yesterday; "he always tells the i hey say Hint a great number of the Rua- 
truth, but there’s something wrong” el|,nii ll.n' k.,m" tIlat ,llp|r country Is nt

néMs fa«en }^T«^ ^
sees that his “pals" around Victoria are . « s"®r<1* ,ind erosaes >f tit. George

î°meV° hTs'ald1 "b£toanrivkfbe0a,,,e ^thu,? nî'hfadranvo
P-W fmh!iways in tod heakh Wu pLTltoo^.10

A frame residence 
which was offered at

if
If
If

BUILDER1 AND CONTRACTORS. ll
The Nashville News says: “It todka like 

Parker.” Tint the question Is, Does Parker 
look like “it ? —The Memphis Commercial

!l
eg) J CHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONOE ST* 
XV coumietor for carpenter, Joiner work 
nnd general ojhhlng. 'Phono North 004.

Youcum.th.*
If
IfStomach medicines and atomizers are worse 

than useless—as any doctor will tell you—as they 
fail to reach the affected parts.

ir
CLEAN OUT 

.381 Quart
• tin,,zo ONTRACTS TAKEN 

V_y bedbugs (guaraute Ai
'The late Thomas Shea left •K‘ll#i
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There is only one way to cure Catarrh and 
and other diseases of the throat and lungs and 
that Is by C A T ARRHOZONB - MEDICATED - AIR 
treatment. It Is sure to cure,

The closing exercises of the physical de
partment of the Young Women's Christian 
tbillfl will be held on Friday evening it ■*■ ■■ ~
eight o'clock, in the Guild Hull. Aii’cx^ Credit sale of farm stock and implements 
«•client programme of physical work has Thursday. April 21. 1WU, nt one o'clock, 
been arranged, with voeul selections hr 11. It. Wood. lot 8, Dundas-street, Islington. 
Miss Mabel Doherty nnd Master Jack 
Challes.

BLS1XE8S CARDS.
nv of the large office buildings in t on- 

oon have n«» svsiem of heating uid the .v 
‘•wants have to rely on grate fires 
pi oves.

X^RINTINO - OFFICE STATIONEHt i 
x calendars, copperplate cords, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,
401 Yonge.

The Russian, law. which eonipels nil Tews 
to H\e in the ghettos of the citb s. ;s Mot 
modified even in tin ease of Invalids, who 
might save their lives hy a change of air.

Fa stern Asia Is one of the ri<*J >st min
eral fuel regions In the world. Tl.e area of 
nil the paving, coni layers In Europe «.0ni 
prises only 22 700 square miles. 1n ;,ro;l 
eijiial to Hint in one of the Russian pro 
vinos flwi Kazan Province.

It is stated that over 2.700.000 tons of 
dust ejected f-ont ttv Soufrievn vok-.mo in 
St. Y|nceiit have fallen on the isl.nul of 
rnidmdoti:. The dust, contrary to eM»o«{;. 
tfons. has been found to hftve no fertilizing 
mine.

Wound Round Shaft.
Stratford. April 19.—A serious acci

dent befell Fred Baker, proprietor of 
the Wool Stock Mills, here this merrn-

Oatarrhozone is simple and convenient, 
prompt and certain to cure.

j Should the Russians adopt a "remi-tohcr- 
, _. nui I the-Malne" type of sloean, nutting In the

money ? The Express representative r. nines of ail their list ship», it would he a 
pointed out,to him that £8000 well In- I brave, foe that would not (pm 11 bet ,r» it.— 
vested would bring in perhaps £300 a I'lio Manila Times, 
year.

At a meeting of the MeCaul-street Chtireb 
Soilnl Club tlie following officers 
elected: Uuu. president, Rev. J. v. Sp,er; 
president. W. E. Ross: vlce-prealdent. Misa 
Maude t'leland: second vlee-president, W ing. While engaged in adjusting a belt, 
Toland; secretary* 8. I*. Burnham: trea- set screws on a, shaft behind him 
wvTr\vWl.-,'li^"tiua*L0 Wsrrine'to^MÎr: cauSht in his coat and wound him 
O JarVla^Miss^ii.1 XYllson, 11. XXTtflaèe^H r°und the shaft. The strain of the shaft 
.1. it ose, J. Carleton, W. Webb. ’ threw the belt off. leaving Mr. Baker

suspended, but not before he had sus
tained severe injuries. He was taken 
to the hospital, where It was found his 
scalp was bruised and torn, left arm 
broken and his shin injured. It is fear
ed he may be injured Internally.

And what will “Spiv” do with HOTELS.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X -‘ida. Centrally situated, corner King 
niiii Yprk-*treets; steam-lvafcl; clcctrlo* 
lighted; elevator. #ooms with bfltb aivi «n 
suite. Rates, f2 and $2.50 per day. G. A, 
Graham.

iny
l>on*
caud
have
•eîd.

Stops the dropping and hawking and restores the throat, air 
passages and lungs to a healthy condition. No one should suffer 
discomfort from throat irritation when Catarrhozone will care in a 
short time.

President Smith claims that only two per 
Wilt, of th«- Mormons practice ifolygnmy. 
The remaining 08 per cent, nro doubtletw 
the wives and cliililven of the two cent- 
- 'J’he Atlanta Journal.

Canada or •* ’on*e Property.**
"Not more than that?” said “Spiv” in 

surprise. “Well. I dare say I could ÎLve 
on that.” He was not joking; he meant 
it seriously.

ri
coat
>Oli

I’-ftT
the |

A render asks, “What I* th#" difference
“Yus." he agreed, "they’d have it from ! l’ct,nTf111.a tJfl V<ny. of. the United States

14U(1 United States territory Y As near n» 
we can make It out. It Is about 100 per cent, 
ad ralorem.—The Manila Times.

Muriel Foster** Cliolee.
At the Massey Hall entertainment of 

Monday evening, given by Muriel Fos
ter, Emiliano Renaud and the other 
members of the company, the Heintz- 
man & Co. piano was used. Muriel 
Foster is using this piano at all her 
concerts this season throughout the 
Dominion.

VETERINARY.
me if I stayed round here.” The dirty 
gamins around him grinned at the 
words.

“Canada? Yus, p’raps I’ll go to Can
ada now I’ve got my money. I thought 
they were trying to get me out of the 
way so that I shouldn’t get my monev 
when they wanted to send me there be-

T7l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JJ% -aeon, 97 Bay street. Specialist Id 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 141.______

Price 25c and $1.00 at all druggists or by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont, or Hartford, Conn.

s w
It Is “only a colonial «war,” a Ilextibm pa

per enys. This does not particularly imprest 
Ameriea, which rvmembe-s that England 
once had a colonial way in this country and 
Spain another in Cuba,—The New York 
Evening Mail. /

St. Lawrence Hall Ebu
in Montres

Wf*h 8rea8y dishes, pots or pans wttn 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will 
mo e the grease with the greatest ease. 38

Sin
book
ftddn 
Box 2

With

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ■
JL lege. Limited Temp*ianre-»trcet, Toroa- 
to. iBflrmarr open day and night- <***• 

begin In October. Telephone Mal»

reRates $2.60 per day:

•ion .

Ml
■ «?

ll - - .
"■ i l- f S' -c

>5*8

& ® a -jÿt■u. - ièïfL; ii-,.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive onr* for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness nervous debility, 
•mmlieions and varluocele.use Hazelton’s Vi 
tallzer. Only $i for one month’s troatment, 
Makos mop strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. R. Ha sal ton, PH. D., 303 Yongo Rt, Toronto
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